Vassar College
Night of Jazz

James Osborn, director

Friday, December 3, 2021
8:00 PM
Skinner Recital Hall
On the Sunny Side of the Street  Dorothy Fields & Jimmy McHugh
  Arranged by Sammy Nestico

Anything Goes  Cole Porter
  Arranged by Nelson Riddle

Brothers & Sisters  Scott D. Stanton

All The Things You Are  Oscar Hammerstein II & Jerome Kern
  Arranged by Nelson Riddle

Native Sons  Jeff Jarvis

Sway  Pablo Beltran Ruiz & Norman Gimbel
  Arranged by Mark Taylor

Fever  Otis Blackwell & Eddie Cooley
  Arranged by Roger Holmes

New York, New York  Fred Ebb & John Kander
  Arranged by Don Costa

INTERMISSION
The Vassar College Jazz Combos

“Legs of the Spider Persuasion”

This I Dig Of You                     Hank Mobley
Misty                                Erroll Garner
Bessie’s Blues                      John Coltrane

“The Ed Markey Trio”

Red Clay                          Freddie Hubbard
Little Sunflower                  Freddie Hubbard
Fifty Ways to Leave Your Lover    Paul Simon
                                  Arranged by Dr. Lonnie Smith

“Cats Playing Poker”

You Have Lived in Autumn           Blossom Dearie
Footprints                        Wayne Shorter
How High the Moon                  Morgan Lewis & Nancy Hamilton
The Vassar College Jazz Ensemble

*Alto Saxophone*
Griffin Trayner ‘22
Cecily Rea ‘23

*Tenor Saxophone*
Lilly Wolsk ‘22
Jason Albaum ‘23
Iacopo Taddia

*Baritone Saxophone*
Cora Blackwell ’24

*Trombone*
Noura Lamb ‘24
Charles Mangan ‘22
Natasha Orellana ‘23
Michael Pincus ‘24
Ben Turner ‘23

*Trumpet*
Spencer McConnell ‘20
Owen LaChance ‘22
Dylan Needleman ‘23

*Piano*
Ling Qi ‘22

*Guitar*
Oliver Cotran ‘22
Jackson Brogan ‘25

*Bass*
Olivia Gatto ‘24
Judah Weekes ‘25

*Drums*
Benjamin Scharf ‘22

*Vocals*
Adam Benamram ‘22
Molly Geaney ‘23
Kathryn Hasson ‘23
Charles Mangan ‘22
Angelique Rodriguez ‘22
The Vassar College Jazz Combos

Legs of the Spider Persuasion
Jason Albaum ’23 – saxophone
Sam Fujikawa ’22 – piano
Devon Seixas ‘24 – guitar
Lori Beth Sussman ’23 – bass
James Mannix ’24 – drums

The Ed Markey Trio
Sawyer Bush ’22 – guitar
Emmett Cashman ’23 – bass
Benjamin Scharf ’22 – drums

Cats Playing Poker
Lilly Wolsk ’22 – saxophone
Griffin Trayner ‘22 – saxophone
Adam Buchmueller ’22 – piano
Jack Rogers ’22 – guitar
Noah Hornick ’22 – bass
Alex Koester ’23 – drums & percussion
Miles Schulman ‘23 – drums & percussion
Noa Rosenberg ’22 – vocals
Please silence all cell phones or other personal electronic devices and refrain from texting. Use of these instruments will disturb other audience members and cause interference with in-house recording and webcasting.

Photography and videography are not permitted in Martel Recital Hall without prior approval by the Concerts Administrator.

Skinner Recital Hall is equipped with a LOOP Hearing System. The loop will offer improved clarity for persons with hearing loss who wear telecoil—or T-coil—equipped hearing aids.
Skinner Hall of Music
Upcoming Events

~ All concerts are free and open to the public ~
No reservations are required unless noted.

Doors open ~30 minutes before the performance.

Masks & Proof of Vaccination
or Negative Covid Test
or VC ID are required for entry for ALL guests.

Sunday, December 5 · 3pm ~
Senior Recital: Hayley Craig
Featuring music by Hisaishi, Chopin, Beethoven,
Sinding, FKJ, and Debussy.

Sunday, December 5 · 4:30pm ~
Junior Recital: Emmet Chilton-Sugerman
Thekla Hall (Skinner Rm 400, limited seating)
Skinner Hall of Music

Sunday, December 5 · 7pm
Annual Service of Lessons & Carols

As of 12/1/21 this event is no longer open to the public. Please accept our sincere apologies for this change.

The event has been moved to a venue that will accommodate a live stream; however, due to space limitations, it will be a closed service.

Please plan to join us **Online Only**:

vassar.edu/music/concerts-events/webcasts

Follow us on FB
@VassarMusic

Join our eNewsletter at:
concerts@vassar.edu

For the most up-to-date concert scheduling and current health protocols, please visit online: vassar.edu/music/concerts